2019 - 20
Annual Report

Committee,
Noosa Pickleball Club Inc

Message from Our President
Firstly, I want to offer my sincere thanks and appreciation to each of our Committee members for the time
and energy they have put into the Club during the past 18 months. The foundations have been set to
continue as a successful Club; the future looks bright.
I also want to thank all of the Club members who have supported the social activities, demonstrations days
and especially the Bunnings fund-raising sausage sizzle.
It’s a little hard to believe the Noosa Pickleball Club is well into its second year. Our Club has earned the
respect of the other clubs throughout Australia, I am truly proud to be part of this great Club.

Woody Dass
President
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To our Members
Our Vision
Build the foundations of an effective Club in-order to promote and grow pickleball within our community
and to enhance the sporting experience of our club members.

Summary of Activities
In December 2018, a small working party was set up to work on formalising the beginnings of a pickleball
club that had been evolving over the past year. The outcome of the working party paved the way for the
establishment of the Noosa Pickleball Club on 29 January 2019 at the inaugural annual general meeting.
The members elected to the inaugural committee were:
o
o
o
o

President: Woody Dass
Secretary: Glenice Ault
Treasurer: Miriam Brace
Committee Members: Christine Murphy, Ashley Hickie

The Club became incorporated under the Associations Incorporation Act 1981 on 15 February 2019, opened
a club bank account with Suncorp Bank (BSB 484-799 Acc 607813546) and registered as an Australian
Business (ABN 42 758 856 349).
The goals set by the Committee were:
●
●
●
●

to draft up key documents – the Club’s model rules (or Constitution), strategic plan, code of ethics
and conduct, health and safety plan, and standard forms
set up a data base (Dropbox) for the Committee to store important documentation and
communications
obtain Public Liability Insurance
roll out club marketing and communication platforms to keep members inform – design a club logo
with club member endorsement, develop a club website, Facebook and Instagram pages, set up
committee email addresses and promotional material printed

Record of the year's achievements
The Club accomplished many highlights including:
● many entertaining and well attended social events
● monthly club newsletter and regular Facebook, Instagram postings to keep members informed and
up to date on pickleball and events
● promoting pickleball via print media and radio interviews
● pickleball demonstrations at the Noosa Show and at over 50’s resorts and villages
● 5 members successfully applied for Blue Cards (Queensland’s Working with Children Check)
● securing $4120 to purchase equipment from two successful grant applications – Noosa Council and
Queensland Sports and Recreation. A total of six pickleball nets, 16 paddles, two dozen balls, court
line tape, storage box (located at Noosa Tennis Club) and associated materials for providing
demonstrations and hosting play has been purchased
● designed the Club logo and Club T-shirt
● established an information notice board that is now on display at the Noosa Leisure Centre
● attended the 2nd Australian Pickleball Champions in October 2019.
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A great performance by the 17 members participating with the team bringing home 7 gold medals
and 2 silver medals including:
Gold medal winners:
Mixed doubles – Bruce Winther and Glenice Ault – 4.0 - 5.0 division; 51+ yrs
John and Christine Murphy – 3.5 division; 51+ yrs
Dave Harrison and Miriam Brace– 3.0 division; 51+ yrs
Marie Wilson and Bob White (WA) – 2.5 – 3.0 division; under 50yrs
Women’s doubles – Christine Murphy and Dee Weiser (Sydney) – 3.0 division; 51+ yrs
Men’s Singles – John Murphy – 4.0 division; 51+ yrs
Silver medal winners:
Women’s doubles – Glenice Ault and Miriam Brace – 3.5+ division; 36 – 64yrs

Impacts and Changes to the Club and Sport
COVID-19 Pandemic
On 23 March, all play at the Noosa Leisure Centre was suspended and the Centre closed in line with the
Federal Government’s requirements to help slow the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic.
With the release of the Queensland Government roadmaps to easing COVID-19 restrictions, the Club will
work with the Leisure Centre toward getting back to playing pickleball. It is anticipated a continuation of
social distancing and hygiene recommendations for sporting activities will be required into the foreseeable
future with members expected to abide by the rules set by the Queensland Government and the Noosa
Council.

Pickleball Association Australia Inc (PAA) and Pickleball Association of Queensland Inc (PAQ)
The PAA restructured its business model and Constitution in order to meet the requirements for pickleball
to become a recognised sport by the national body, Sports Australia. The PAA restructured to a Company
Limited by Guarantee (PAA Ltd) with a Board of Directors as the operating Executive Committee.
The states of New South Wales and Queensland have proceeded in creating affiliated state associations
that align with the goals of the PAA Ltd national body. The PAQ has been formally recognised under the
Queensland’s Associations Incorporation Act 1981 and operates under a new constitution and will start to
establish processes and procedures to support the ongoing growth and development of pickleball in
Queensland.
The Club will become affiliated with the PAQ and PAA from July 2020.

Looking forward to 2020-21
With the Club now up and running we look forward to 2020-21. Over the next 12-months we will focus on:
●
●
●
●
●
●

growing our club membership
organising social events throughout the year
supporting club members to develop their pickleball skill
building relationships through hosting and visiting other pickleball clubs for social or completion
play
increased participation of club members in the Australian and State Pickleball Championships
seeking funding for a permanent home for the Noosa Pickleball Club
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Financials
During 2019-20, Noosa Pickleball Club had a total 30 members with Club Fees set at $60 for an individual
member and $90 for a couple or family members.
● Noosa Pickleball Club applied for and was awarded two community grants to purchase sporting
equipment. The total amount received by the Club was $4120
● two social events where held where members costs were subsidised by the Club
● the Club held its first major fund-raising event in March 2020 with a Bunnings sausage sizzle at the
Noosaville store. The Club raised $1720.90 on the day, less setup costs of $714.38 for a net profit of
$1006.52
● the Club secured sponsorship for the purchase of club T-shirts receiving $200 from both the
Pickleball Superstore and Engage Pickleball. It’s greatly appreciated the support both businesses
have provided the Club

Revenue and Expenses Summary of the Noosa Pickleball Club Inc
2018-19 and 2019-20 Financial Years
2018-2019

2019-2020

REVENUE
Cash 1July 2019 (Account Balance)
Membership Fees

$711.60
$210.00

$1,050.00

Other revenue-producing activities

$1,978.50

$2,869.90

Other voluntary contributions

$1,157.10

$0.00

$0.00

$4,500.00

$3,345.60

$9,131.50

-$1,115.00

-$884.57

-$119.00

-$2,612.98

Other revenue (Grants)
Total revenue
EXPENSES
Supplies, consumables that supported revenue-producing activities
Equipment Purchases (Paddles, Nets, etc.)
General Operating expenses (Tape, Insurance etc.)

-$1,376.36

Club Social Activities

-$1,400.00

-$957.00

Total expenses

-$2,634.00

-$5,830.91

$711.60

$3,300.59

OPERATING SURPLUS

The full spreadsheet of expenditure is available to members on request.
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